
LKK COUNTY NEWS

Item* of Interact (i»tlier«l From HUh-
opvlllo Vindicator.

A to|i>KrHin miis reeel v**< 1 late yester¬
day I'Vi'liliiK ( l»i« C -Mr. Norman Annuls
hud died in the hoxplt a I at Itiehmoud
and his lwxly Is expected to reach here

tonight
hast TuomIu.n evenlntc. tin* houio of

Mr. a n<l Mrs. J. H. Klleu was a hoouo

of gaiety and loveliness, It wan the
marriage of t l»<*f r daughter, Miss Hal-
tie May I" In. Advllle ('. llaskln.
on last Thursday morning, 7 1 li

ili<* death angel entered the home of
Mr. and Mrs. ( 'linion Smith and
claimed as it* own little Mlliliio (Joldl
l,ee, their only I it t U* girl, Just eight
mouths and II v«* day* old. (in Feb 1th
she turned a kettle of hot wider over
from the Mir place and was huruod
seriously, but M'cntcil to bo getting
along Very well until Wednesday night
she was taken with convulsion)* and
grew worse until the last.

Mr. \V. 1'. Smith, eldest sou of Mr.
Jas. M. Smith is with t ho homo folks
hero for a short visit Since leaving
here three years ago, he has hoou in

St'-allforulu 'and Washington until he
cttiuo Kunt last Heptewber, sluce which
1 1me lie lias been, lu Newjsirt New*
Va. 1 1<». 1m now on hi* way to accept
a position at 'Sheffield, Ala., where hi*
wife and little «lil, who are vlulUug
relatives 1m N. <\ will Join lilm later.

Sir. Kuucue Donald, one of our boy*
who I1hl*hed IIIkIi kehool here In the
claw* of '15 and then moved with Id*
mother lo ItocJk Mill, has recently re¬

signed a stenographic posit Ion w ith
the Anderson Motor <\>. of Kwk Hill,
to accept the ]»oaltlon of Oty Kdltor of
The Kvenl.nu Index, a dally paper
printed at Hreenwood,

Magistrate I,. It. Dixon turned over

thtu office to Ids xucccH*or, Mr. II. W.
CarneM, last 'piursjlay. Mr. Oarne*
wa* elected lu the Tasi primary to suc-
c<hhI Mr Dixon, when the latter'* com¬

mission expired. '

l*ast Monday evening about H o'clock
eleven neuro prisoner*, who were in
the corridor of the Jail, attempted to
make their esca|H» and had timely a**
Hlritaucc not readied the Jailor they
would have succeeded. Catching the
Jailor, Mr. Hopkins, they ho Ized ill*
key*, after a struggle, «nd were ready
to try the locks, when help arrived

unit blocked the icuuic. During I lie
struutflc Mr, lIopkiiiH wft« bruUed
rl«ht badly. There was oho other ne¬

mo In Jail, Toui Oavls, indictcd for
mui-dei*, who was not with the others,
and it Is Mild made uo effort to take
part in {)>«. ii (fair.

Invitations are out to the marriage
of Miss Anna Kdlth MoCutchcn to Mr.
Joint Henry l>e*<'hamps on February
lioth. at the homo of .Mr. and Mrs.
M. It. Morutehen, lilshupvtllo.

Kx -Sheriff Muldrow Dead.
Itishopvlllc, Feb. 1 l.-r-Hobert E. /Mul¬

drow, ex-sheriff of Irf'e county and a

well-known and highly fewpeoted oiti-
/.en. di<»d at the homo of Ids father
in-law, Mr. (I. II, Held, today at 12
o'eioek. after being In declining health
for several mouths. Iie> wau sheriff
of ivee County for twelve years and
made an excellent ofUcer. lie wan a

member of the Presbyterian Church,
and was forly-ulne yearN old. He leaves
a widow and one son, Itohcrt E. Mul¬
drow, Jr.

A. C. Kaufman, for years a promi¬
nent citizen of Charleston and active
In public affairs, died in that city
Sunday.

DIG, SUCCESSFUL farmers, men who
¦¦^know how to figure to their best advan¬
tage, have booked large orders for

The Cheapest Fertilizer
STUDY these fadts carefully andfyou will see

where it is to your advantage to follow their
example.

A Comparison of the Costs
of Plant Food in Commercial
Fertilizers and Manure.
BASIC PRICE PER UNIT

Acid $1.25
Ammonia $7.00
Potash $6.00

COMMERCIAL
FERTILIZER

Analysis
8-3-0 cost per ton $37.00
8-3-3 cost per ton $54.00

10-2-0 cost per ton $30.00

MANURE FROM CAMP
JACKSON

Analysis
Acid, 0.45 at $1.25 $ .56
Ammonia, 0.68 at $7.00. .4.76
Potash, 0.58 at $6.00 3.48

$8T80

We will be glad to make
credit arrangements with 're¬

sponsible parties, or we will
accept wood in exchange for
manure. Wood to be deliver¬
ed during the summer months.

/

We specialize on car lot
shipments. Cars average 33
tons. Buy a car in conjunction
with your neighbor and save

freight.
Right now is the time to use

manure, Write us today if you
are interested in prompt deliv¬
ery. We already have numer¬
ous orders booked for prompt
shipment, but will use our best
efforts to make delivery in ac¬
cordance with your instruc¬
tions.

Shipment Made from Either Point
CAMP JACKSON
COLUMBIA. S. C.

CAMP WAPSWORTH
SPARTANBURG, 8. C.

ACTI AL WORTH OF MANURE BASED ON COMMERCIAL
FERTILIZER $8.80

OUR PRICE LESS THAN HALF THAT.

Some Large Orders Booked Recently
Skottowe Wannamaker, St. Matthews, a car a day until fur¬

ther notice.
Julius H. Jahns, Charleston 500 tons
J. H. Hydrick, Orangeburg, 500 tons
Nathan Evans, Marion, 100 tons
A. E. Gonzales, Columbia 500 tons
A, B. Gross, Gross Station 1,200 tons
L, DL. Jennings, Sumter, 2,000 tons
M. E. Rutlind, Batesburg 1,000 tons
And many other orders from large farm operators who

are equally well known.

Make arrangements with us now for immediate
as well as summer"deliveries »

AGENTS WANTED IN UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY

Powell Fuel Company
t

Columbia, South Carolina

SUGAR CONTROL
SAVED MILLIONS

-.I * ;

American Consumer Profited by
$160,000,000.French Situ¬

ation Helped.

HOME PRICE HELD AT 9 CENTS.

This Nation's Sugar Supply Reduced
to Seventy Per Cent, of Normal.

Java Stocka Unavailable.

Sugar control has saved the Amer¬

ican public $190,000,000, Herbert Hoov¬

er, United State# food administrator,
declared the other day.
He pointed out that sugar was sell¬

ing for 11 cents a pound last August
and that it would have advanced to 20
cents a pound, with the world short-
uge an a, stimulus, had not the food
administration secured the coopera¬
tion of the rellners j^nd wholesalers
and fixed a sugar price that today en¬

ables housewives to buy sugar at from
8*4 to 9 cents a pound.
"Every 1 cent raise In sugar from

September 1 to January 1 means $18,-
000,000 to the American consumer,"
Mr. Hoover said. "Numbers of gen¬
tlemen will tell you that 20 cent sugar
would have prevailed and the pi: die
robbed of $180,000,000 this >ear If we

had not taken these actions." Later
Mr. Hoover called attention to the fact
tbat uncontrolled sugar advanced to

85 cents a pound during the Civil War,

France Got Our Sugar.
Today the American public lias been

allotted 70 per cent, of Its normal sup¬
ply. llefore the~\var the t vorage an*

nual household consumption here was

55 pounds a person. In England the
annual consumption during the war Is
21 pounds, and In France each person
is allotted a little over one pound a

month.
VIn August the French government

found itself unable to maintain even

this ration," Mr. Hoover declared.
"An appeal was made to America.
France needed 100,000 tons. Wo
agreed to fill this demand and up to
Docember bad shipped 85,420/ tons. In
the meantime an appeal wo* made to
the American public to reduce its sug¬
ar consumption, and requests' were

made to distributors to supply the
confectionary and sweet drinks trade
with 60 per cent, of normal supply.
This has been generally followed, al¬
though such regulations were volun¬
tary, as the food administration had
no authority to Impose them."

Domestic Price Is 8/2 te 9 Cente.
Retail grocers throughout the coun¬

try are supposed to take a profit of no

more than 50 cents a hundred.half a

cent a pound.on sugar. By reason of
food administration regulations, bind¬
ing refiners and wholesalers, the re-

taller Is able today to buy sugar at
from 6 to cents a pound. This
enables him to sell t^o the housewife at
8V4 to 9 cents a pound.
There have been some violations of

the sugar rulings. Mr. Hoover said
recently: "Sales of sugar .from 10 to
20 cents per pound have been reported
and followed up vigorously and stop¬
ped and Is evidence Itself of the prices
at which consumers would have been
mulct had we not Intervened. We have
forfeited wholesalers' licenses In ag¬
gravated cases, and we have Issued
warnings to first offenders In a great
many instances through our local ad¬
ministrators."

Effect on Military Situation.
American sugar stocks could be fill¬

ed to normal very soon if ships could
be sent to Java, where 250,000 tons of
sugar Is waiting for shipment. But
the shipping situation is so acute that
the nation cannbt spare the eleven
ships needed to transport this sugar.
It would take the boats one year to
haul 260,000 tons. In the same time
they could be used for transporting
200,000 soldiers to France.
The food administration believes

that the American public will diminish
Its sugar consumption by 10 or 15 per
coat when it Is made clear that such
sugar saving Is a patriotic act aad
when it is understood that there are

plenty of sweeteners available to take
the place of sugar, such as honey or
corn syrup.

Why Shortage Exists.
The three great sugar producing cen¬

ters of the world are Germaay, the
West and East Indies. German sugar
la, of course, used at home. The Kast
Indian sugar ts unavailable because of
the ship shortage.
While U boats made big Inroads on

the world's shipping, France and Italy
ceased to b« self sustaining in sugar
manufacture. England In the mean-j
time was cut off from German sugsr.
1,400,000 tons a year.because of the
war. The result has been that the al¬
lied nations have been forced to turn!
to America snd the West Indies for
their Sugsr. |
EVADE RIQID FOOD CONTROL.

Food Is Beuoht In Qermany Surrepti¬
tiously In Violation of Auto¬

cratic Rulings.
Even the autocratic food control of

Germany has been powerless te pro-
vent surreptitious sales, according to
semi-official reports reaching the Ualfc
ed States food administration. Illegal
sales of butter are being made in Ger¬
many at prices ranging from $1.75 to
$2.25 a pound. Eggs sold contrary to
the German food regulations are

bringing 10 to 15 cents apiece, accord¬
ing to these reports And bacon -wr
bam is bringing from $2.25 to $3-20 a
pound.

FRKNCHMAN TO lift SHOT
¦« i- \

llolo Paaha Wm Convicted By Court -

Martini on Tr«««on t'bai*e.

Paris, Feb. 14.- nolo Puaba bus tKHUi
aentcneed to deatp; The court-mar¬
tini which condemned Holo Pasha to
death deliberated for only minutes.
ihtriiiH Poreher*, an accountant, who
Was a ^defendant wan aentenced. to
llirtv yeura' imprisonment. Fljlppo
Cavallnie, another codefcndant wHo la
under arreat la Italy waa sentenced
to death, although ho la not within
the court's jurisdiction.
The Paul Itolo Pasha's court-marshal

was on*» of the It rat of the so-culled
eases of "intelligence with tho enemy"
and came up for trial before the third
court-martial of Paris on Februury 4.
Itolo Pusha was charged with huvlng
capitalized the company that bought
the Paris nowapaper L© Journal with
money obtained from the Germans.

Holo Pasha was an Instrument, of
German propaganda, one of the llrst'to
Dud f\|HMure In the French lnvoatlgu-j
lions of 11)17, and his name has come

to be used as typifying the entire ays-
tt'ii i of "Itoloism" by which Germany
at rove to break the French morale and
instill a do*ire ^for peace by spreading
the\ Idea that Germany could not be
beaten and that It would Ik* well to
make the la'st terms possible with bet¬
as soon as they could l>e arranged. *

1 1 had Iwen charged that Germany
in attempting to bribe French states¬
men and lenders and to Influence
French opinion by subsiding news¬

papers in France or founding new pub¬
lications to disseminate the spirit of
pacificism or defeat, devoted a sum of
money in the neighborhood of 10,000,-
000 marks. Holo, himself was said to
have had the use of a fund of moro
than 1.500.000 to l>e used in attempting
to corrupt I he French press.
Darius Porchere. a codefendant with

Holo Pasha, who was sentenced to
three years' imprisonment, is a busi¬
ness agent who was charged with re¬
ceiving correspondence relating to the
affair as an intermediary of Bolo
Pasha.

Miss Saliie Glass Spigner, of Fair¬
fax. has been awarded a verdict of
$27,000 against the Seaboard railway.
The plaintiff alleged that she was com¬

ing to Columbia for urgent medical
treatment and that the train left lier
before she could walk from the auto¬
mobile to the coach. Her baggage
was checked and carried to Colum¬
bia. She had purchased her ticket
and was in the railway yard at the
time the train ty'ft her.

Mr*. II. II. Hirach. a Hod Oroaa work.
t and J. M. Cook, * real eetate wttaj
of Atlunta, ato in tha Fulton coantj:
Jail' under $6,000 bond t>ach charge*
with having attempted to blackmail
Mayor A#a 0. randier of Atlanta. Tfc3
affair happened in the uiayor'a o!fr»|nud Cook -wan the witness. Th«» rJ^Iasked #600,000 from the mayor.

FOR EXCHANGE.
Would you trade a bale

of cotton for flve acres of
good land? If so, see or
write rne at once about a
farm on Black River road,
betweeV) Camden and Bish-
opville, which I am offering
for sale on thi* basis.

M. W. SEABROOK,
125 North Main St.,

Sumter,S. C.

YOU MAY WANT
MEDICINE BADLY BUT
YOU WANT IT GOOD

Your health and life are too prec¬
ious to risk. You want to know
tliat the remedies you are using are

safe, pure and of full strength.

llpon these three qualities
have built our present business. Our]
first and greatest eare is your]
safety.

So when you want medicine bad-]
ly, come to us. We guarantee
good.

Zemp & DePass
Call or Phone No. 10

Who Save Money;
have no fear of the wolf at the door.it never ap¬
pears. The savings just keep on growing, and grow-)
ing, until there is plenty of money in sight for every¬
thing. . . . . T

Why not get in that class jyourself^begin saving
_

your money.and keep on saving som^tKing- every^
day, and every week, and every year? You will be
surprised at the rapidity with which the account will^
grow, for we pay interest. , .

Loan & Savings
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

We never allow any one to give better service than]
we Jive. Mighty- few can touch us in this respect.
We want to keep every one of our customers, hei

we give them service.together with prices.that
keep them.

. ,
. i i '4tk -

its a great combination.goods, prices and sei
.and it is so satisfactory to ottir customers that
keeps us moving all of the time." But we're here to moi

BracesPure Food Stoi
PHONE 66


